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The IQAC, Chatrdm Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok regularly oollected feedback once
in an academic year fiom the teaching staffof the college. The feedback include different aspects

such as administrative, [nfrastructural, Academic and other issues of teachilg-leamitrg
environment of the college.

Every year the feedback were analysed and steps were taken to resolve the problems
faced by the faculty memb€rs. The college authoriry continuously made its effort to renovate the
classroom infrastrucfure, staff toilets, conference rooms, canteeos etc. at per the need of the
teaching staff of the college. Some of the major initiatives taken by the college authority during
20 I 7-2022 are highiighted as follows:

2017-2018

One Digital Clasuoom has constructed and inaugunted on 12-08-2017.

Separate rcading room has setup for the faculty members in the central library.
IQAC office building has constructed with all modem facilities.

201&2019

ICT enabled classroom infiastructures have been created for all deparhnents.

The departments have equipped with individual desktop with Prirtem.

Canteen facility for teaching staff has been improved and by constructitrg a new
canteen in the first floor ofthe earlier canteen.
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201W020

. Research Seed Money scheme has been itrhoduced by the college authority for
pursuing research projects by the Departnents. Under the scheme inter departmental
joint res€arch projects and a major research project were granted after proper
proc€dual sanction by the college authority.

. Book gnnts has satrctioned to all deparbents to eDrich the d€partrnental library.

2020-2021

Duritrg covid-Ig lockdowtr period the college authority sanctiotr fitrancial assistance

to the departments for holding webinars for the academic development and
psychological support to both the studelts afld the faculty members.

During February 2021 the Diamotrd Jubilee Closing ceremony was organized.

2021-2022

On 3d to 46 December, 2021 a two day National Seminar was organized by IQAC,
Chardrakamal Bezbarua College, Teok on the topic "India : After Indeperdence and
Vision 2047" in collaboration with Dibrugarh Universiry Teache$ Association
(Dt TA) and Assam College Teachem Association (ACTA), Jorhat Zone. The
seminar was orgalized with the fitrancial suppo.t from the faculty members of the
college.

Following the faculty feedbaok report the toilet facility of teachers' common room
has improved with modern amedties.

Parking facilities have improved by extension ofcar shades.

Water pudfiers are installed in front of the open spac.e of the departmental rooms.

The central library has enriched by subscriptioo of res€arch journals for each

department as per recoDmetrdation of depaiments.
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